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'TMIE dreaded pneumonia or
"prippc" is relegated to the

rear, and "Old Sol" with his pen-etratiu- s;

rays is a constant re-

minder that wo are candidates lor
Hummer Attire.

Underwear
Except ion ill values in this depart-
ment. OooU were bought at clear
init manufacturers' pricoa.

Lisle Thread Vesta in white, ecru
mid colon. Ralbriirgan Vests,
FashionabU Ribbed Veita, Fintat
Egviitiun Yarns. Giaaruer Vuata
mid lu varieties Novolty und

Ginghams
Tho printings on Ginphums are
roconizad by nil connoisseurs a

tbe highest art in ttixiile Dross
Goods. Swivel Silk Ginghams, Pin
Head nud Sliooherd'e Checks. Solid
colors in fancy similes, stripes and
diiiils, in wonderful varieties.

Hosiery
In these davs of improvement and
perfection we should follow the
thuai. The "lutt s'," costs uo ino.-- e

than the tiuie worn. ltuiaet eolor.i
and tii us, drop stitch, lisle thread,
blsck staples. Ail the iuiprova-meu- ts

iu solving und heeling.

Corset Department
Contains u complete assortment of
all the leading makes, including
all the grades of ventilated and
summer weight Corsets at sell! di;
prices.

Laces
For trimmings, for drnperUi, and
for all oas this lovely fabric can
be put to, we have iu abundance.

Things
That are seldom written about, but
needed just the same. Wo pay
jnst as much attention to buying
them right as we do expensive
goods.

Silk Twist. S.wiog Silk. Embroid-
ered Silk, Battim; Cotton, Cotton,
Linen Tnread. Done Caeing, Belting,
Skirt Braid, Velveteen Binding, Prus-sia- n

Binding;, Taffeta Binding, Daru-lu- g
Wool, Darnini; C'o'ton, Carpet

Thread, Macrame Cord, Corset Laeea.
Siik Corset Luces, Shoe Laces, Covered
Dress Stays, Horn Bouf, Corset Steels.
Garter Elastic, Silk Elastic, Hooks
and Eyes, India Tape, rolls of Tape,
Pius, Hat Pins, Black Fins. Kid Crimp-er- a,

ilontnyuo Curlers, Silk Tassels,
NeJle Cases, Shoe Buttons, Bone
Buttons, Collar Buttons.

If you wish to he well and fash-
ionably dressed TliA.DE AT OUR
STORK. If you wish to save
money, come to us tirst.

GORMAN'S

ARCHIBALD.

John Murrav, of Mount Vernon, an
old resident of this borough, died yes-

terday. Mr. Mnrray had been in fail
Id,' health for the past year, and his
death had been expected for a long
time. Mr. Murray lived here about
thirty years and was well known and
esteemed for the many good traits
with which be was endowed. He is
survived by his wife and a grown
up family of eight children. These
are Mrs. P. J. Munley, Mrs. Anthony
Barrett, Mrs. Edward Burke, Miss
Minnie Mnrray and Edward, John and
Patrick Murray, nil of this place, and
Michael, of New York City. The
funeral arrangements have not been
made at this writing.

Patrick J. Mabady, a well known
Toung resident of the East Side, was
hurt yesterday morning. He jnmped
from a high stoop near the Ontario and
Western depot to win a wager and
coming against the ground with great
force he was disabled. The lower part
of bis body was paralyzad completely
and the upper part was partially. He
was taken to the Lackawanna hospital
last evening.

William Dongber, the constable who
was shot last Sunday, continues to im-

prove but is not yet out of danger.
Everyone hopes he will recover. Frank
Morrow, the yonog man accused of
having shot him, baa not been captured
yet.

Mrs. Anthony Gillespie is visiting
her cousin, Miss Mary A. Kennedy, of
Wayne street.

Mrs. J. H. White and Miss Emily
McGrail, of Main street, called on
friends in Scranton yesterday.

Mrs. James Eaton visited her son,
John, at Carboudale yesterday.

Misses Annie and Kate (juinnan at-

tended the funeral of Mr. McLaughlin,
of Avoea, on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. (I Decker, of Clif-
ford, spent Sunday with Dr. Van
Doran.

Monday Horning Mrs. Decker, with
Mrs. Andrew Simpson, of Carbondale,
started for Asbury Park, N, J., to
spend a couple of weeks.

Everyone who knows Mr. C. A. Bat-te- n

her; will be pleased to learn of his
promotion to the position of assistant
city solioitor of Scranton. Mr. Bat
tenberg is an able and popular young
man, whose merit, It is pleiisirfg to
note, is winning the recognition it es.

Rsv. Mr. Shaw spent Tuesday at
Poyntelle.

Miss Bridget Kelly, of Jessnp, called
on friends here yesterday.

P. F. Dovine, of Carbondale, called
on Luiiness men here yesterday.

M1NOOKA.

Mrs. Patrick Laffy, nee Kate Flynn,
of Johnstown, Pa., is visiting bar
mother on Staiford street.

The members of the Young Men's
Institnte Dramatic company have
poured their new piece, entitled

''Among the Breakers," which tbey
will present within three months.

There will be an important meeting
of the Young Men's Institute, No. 181,
tonight at their hall in this place.
Every member is requested to be pres-
ent

The Young Mon'a Institute. No. 181,
will bold a lawn social July 20.

Motherel Motherull Motherel!!
Sirs, Window's Soothiuir Syrup has been

used for over fifty years by millions or
motnrrs lor uieir children wane toetmng,
with perfect success. It soothes the child,
softens the gmns, allaya all pain; cures
wind colic, and is the best remedy for di-

arrhoea, bydinggists in every part
of the world. lie sure and ask for "Mrs.
Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup," and take no
no other kind, 'i wenty-nr- e cents a bot-
tle, -

CAHUONDALE.

Yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock oc-

curred the funeral of Johu Christian
Spcath from his late home on South
Wyoming street. Services wero con-
ducted by Rev. Charles Lee, pastor of
the First Presbyterian chnrch, who
took for his text realms six, 10. The
pall bearers wern Messrs. Gjorije Du-

bois, Frank Hoemmebneyer, lltchar I

Kllpatrick, David Morgan, Hubert
Maxwell and Irving Dnvi.. Those
from out of town who were in Umnl-anc- e

were Mr. and Mrs. David Ulmer,
of South Canaan; Mr. and Mr. A. Ki'i-bac- li,

Br., of Arch bald; Mr. and Mrs.
A, Klubaek, jr., of Peck villa; Mrs. W.
C. Wilson and Mr. and Mr. Noth and
daughter, of Scranton; Mrs. Christian
Linde, of Archbald; Mil's May Nicol,
of Olyphunt; Mr. and Mr. James Grif-li- s

and Mrs. William Tennis, of Jer-my- n.

Wilbur Hose company, of Oiwonta,
X. Y., will run an exclusion to Fair-viu- w

today. The Mozart orchostra, of
this place, has been engaged to furnish
musm on the occasion.

On Tuesday evening an informal so-
cial was htdd In the Crescent club
rooms on South Main street.

George D:.vi, mail carrier, is enjoy-
ing his annual vacation. His position
is being tilled by P. G. Carroll, who
has beeu appointed extra carrier.

Miss Tilltmry, or Union, N. Y.. ii
the guest of Miss Mary Watt, of Wash-
ington b treat.

On Saturday looming a party of
young men from this place will louve
for Crystal lake to enjoy their animal
outing.

A pleasant timo was had last even-
ing at the monthly business and liter-
ary meeting of the Methodist Epwortb
league.

Members of Columbia Hose company
are making extensive preparations for
their annual excursion which will oc-
cur ut Farview oti July 20

PlMCEBUItfe

David Morgan, a miner employed in
Storrs' mine, was killed by a fall of
rock iu No. 2 shaft yosterday morning.
Morgan was about !!3 years old and re-
sided lit Providence.

John Wesley eastle, Knights of the
Golden Eagle, of this place, attended
a receptiou to their grand commander
at Scranton last evening.

K. 11. Thomas, tho genial clerk of
tho Central, is on duty again after
spending a short, but wtdl earned vaca-
tion.

The following persons were injursd
in ar.d round the miues during the
we-)k- : Willie Barret, u driver,

at Storrs', was hurt around the
S'lonlders by being caught between the
rib and a loaded cur. lie is improving.
James Hogan, a driver, employed at
tbe same miues, was seriously injured
on Monday by a car striking him Tli.
car was being run down a steep grade
and Hogan was ascending. He is in a
critical condition, Pat Logan was
slightly injured on Wednesday at the
Richmond breaker. He attempted to
jump on a small locomotive, but failed
and struck his hip against the cab. lie
will be all right in a few days.

Hot weather socials are the latest
fads. One will be held in Dicksou in a
few days.

The funeral of John E. McCawley's
infant occurred yesterday. Interment
took place iu Olyphunt Cemetery.

Mr. and Mr.-"- . Thomas Regan, of
Providenc. called on Mr. and Mrs.
James Reilly, of Main street, on Tues-
day.

William Kemp, of Chicago, 111., is
on a visit to friends in town.

We warn our citizens to see that
their premises are securely fastened be-

fore retiring for the night as there are
many suspicions characters around
town.

PECKVILLE.

Mrs. Z. P. Tinklepaugh is very sick
with neuralgia.

Mrs. B. F. Reese, of Ooeonta, ia vis-

iting with friends here.
Tbe Blakely school board met last

Monday evening and appointed the fol-

lowing teachers for the next term:
Central, principal, Miss Carrie Ken- -

yon; Miss Bertha G. Williams, B
grammar;
.

Miss M'iry L, Callender, in- -
u. J w: tit:!,;lermeuiaio; sum urivtm wiiiiams, pri

mary. iNo. 1. Miss bllifte Curtis, inter-
mediate; Miss M. L. Hicks, primary.
Columbus, principal. Miss Jennie G.
Benjamin; Mias Sadie Murphy, inter
mediate; Miss Ola Mason, primary;
Miss Mary sautt, substitute.

The social held at the home of Mr!.
James Vessie last Monday evening was
a decided success socially and financi
ally. The neat Biita of twenty-tw- o

dollars was rsalizad.
Mrs. Cora Jenkins h is returned after

visiting for a few days with friends at
Pittston.

The Methodist Episcopal Sunday
school will run an excursion to Lake
Ariel on August 29.

The son of Mr. and Mrs
Robert Green, of tho North West was
buried in Prospect cemetery, yesterday.

C. C. White left Monday for Whites
Valley, N. 1., on a fishing trip. When
he returns be expcts to visit Njw
York city.

To the members of the Blakely Social
club Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Dll will
give a social on Thursday evenint;.
July 12. Every member is cordially
invited to attend.

Messrs. E. G. D ivies, F. P. Boni i
mln and F. C. Merchant attended the
regular election of officers of the Y. M,
C. U. in Olyphnnt Monday evening.

IIONESDALE.

Mrs. C. Thompson of Staton Island
who hns been visiting at the home of
William Hay ward, on Fourteenth
street, returned home ysitt jrdny morn-
ing.

A party will bo gi.'en tbis evening in
honor of Miss Minnie Cowles of Car
bondale, at tha Seelyville hotel by a
nnmrjer or nor men is.

At toe j.u. lij. cimrcn ibis evening
will occur "An Olde Tyinn Siusre.
General admission twenty live cents.

Don t miss ma ounce at the new
armory on Friday night.

Big time on Tuesday, July 17, at the
H"d Men's picnic.

The Delaware and Hudson paid on
toe gravity roaa yestnrtiay.

Julio M. Foster, of Chill, who is tem
porarily residing at Milfora, Pa., was
a visitor is town yesterday.

Protection Eugino company received
an Invitation to parade and picnic with
unumoia J lose company, of Carbon

CARLSBAD SPRUDEL SALT

is not a mero purgative; it is on
alterative and constitutional rem
cdy. There is nothing "just as
good" when you can obtain the
genuine imported article JJo not
bo imposed upon by unscrupulous
dealers. Tho "cnuino must have
the signature of "Eisner & Mou
delson Co., Sole Agents, New
iort," on every bottle.
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dale, on July 20, but were compelled
o decline it.
John D Weston and wife havj gone

o batho in the brinoy deep for the
next two weeks.

Miss Grace Clarke, of Port Jervis,
returned home yesterday morning af-

ter a two weeks' visit in the Maple
City.

Honesdalers nra anxiously waiting
for the ''Truth's" Eleetrio ruilway.

Mrs. Jalro 1'ippus and nephew, Rob
ert Schweigur, have returned to their
bom i m Port Jervis after a several
weeks' visit with tho former's parents
here.

JERMYN.
Yesterday while standing in front of

Hotel Avi-r- a horse belonging to
James Carey was frightened by an
electric car and, running away, broku
oos irom and slightly injured the

wagon. Mr. Carey was thrown to the
ground but nM seriously injured.

lommie Smith, who has been iu
n iUdelphia, has returned homo.

Kev. Keyo Maryio, of Syracuse uni
versity, is the guest ot his class mate,
Nabotli Osborne.

Yesterday Alexander Clark an
nounced his marriage whioh took place
iu P.itorson. N. J. Thev will iun
housokeeniii at onc-- i in one of Pat
rick Muldoon's buildings near the O.i- -

tano an I Western railway.
Miss Elizi Osborne is the guest of

rolntlvea jy Dmmiore.
Henry Brown, of the East Side, was

slightly injured in the Hillside Coal
atM iron company mines yesterday by
huviug his iirin caught between the
roof and a derailed car.

Mrs. Houry Beck, of Archbald. and
Mrs. II. P. Woodward, of Scranton,
wero Jerinyn visitors yesterday.

1 tie Jsaiitiut and Episcopal churches
will run a uuiou excursion on July 2S
liiey are now to decide on the best
joint to which they shall go.

OIATUANT.

James Lonshnov. son of Miohaol
L'lughney, ot uppor Dunmoro street,
did very snddenly nt the Hillside
House this morning. Ho was working
iu a field nearby whou he became ill
and died before assistance could be
reached. Deceased was about 25 ysars
of ago. Funeral will t.iKe place from
his home at !! o clock. Interment will
be made in St. Patrick's Ceraeury.

Mrs, Maria Lalley visited friends in
Avoca yesterday.

Mie Julia Cowley is spending her
vacation at Luke Wionla. Site was ac-

companied by a party of Pittston
trionds.

Tho Misses Agnos McAnulty. May
Ferguson an I Jennie Voyle spout yes-
terday at Justui.

Miss May McNicol attended the fu
neral of Christian Spado at Carboudale
todav.

Maud Doud, otPeckville, was a callor
in town yest-rda- y.

Mihs Jennie Kennedy, of the West
Sid:, is spending a few days with her
sister, Mr. A. W. Bouoscoter, of Car
boudale.

CLARK'S SUMMIT.

David Smith has started the cellar
for another house.

F. M. Young has treated his store to
a new cott of paint.

Mr. l'au'fl has moved in nis new house
on Summit park.

.Nicholas grove echoed with the
strains of the D.iltou bund Jnly 3.

Dancing and a clam bake made tbe
evening pass pleasantly.

Mrs. hugeno Meyers treated her Sun
day school class to a tea party Thurs
day afternoon.

To the surprise of Ashley Ranch t,
some trespasser hid in tbe cellar win-

dow Saturday night and helped him
self to the good things left from tho
Fourth. To the surprise of the intruder,
Tom Carmody treated him to a ball
when bo crawled out of the window.
The eggs and butter took a sudden fall.

Measles have started up again in this
plac3.

Mrs. A. Stoma has gone to visit
friends iu Ilawley.

Irani ps are plenty and rain is scarce.

ELMIIURST.

George L. Adams, superintendent of
the Union Tanning company, was a
guest at Ilotel Eluihurst lastiriday
evening.

Miss Lottio Clay, who has neen
threatened with an attack of typhoid
fover. is improving.

S S. Yoager, of Moscow, was calling
on friends in town last Saturday eve
ning.

An attempt will be made to reorgan
ize the r.lmluirst iiaio JJuIl club, so
that thev can defeat the Moscow team
agnin, as they dm last season.

Bnrt Aton deserves credit for the
prompt delivery of Tub Truiune every
morning.

Thn new house of D. L. Biesecke r is
comploted, and as he is so bnsily on- -
gaged here most ot the time, he will
occupy it hniHtdr.

Daniel Grimes is engaged in beauti-
fying Elm wood park on the East Side,

Mrs. Clarence Stevens has returned
from a visit with friends in Wayne
county.

TWO SLANDEKEfS ARRESTED.

In Default of Ball Tli3y Went to tho
County Jail.

Anthony Nszclewsrti aud John
Moritzki wero arrested on capiases
veAtorday charged with slander in mak
ing statements rtfl'Cting on the moral
character of Mrs. Mary Sanderovienz,
with whom they boarded in Lacka
wann township.

Moritzlci parts his hair and his words
in the middle and would be considered
dudeish were it not for an eye that, in
thei'trlcal circles, would be considered
a hoodoi.

Ho eays the landlady's ire against
them was aroused becauso bor husband
kicked her when he heard the damag
inir charges made against her. The
men were unable to furnish bail and
went to the county jail.

WILL MANUFACTURE MACHINERY,

That Is the Intention of th Foranton
Elootrio Construction Co.

The Scranton Eleetrio Construction
company, which will apply to the gov-

ernor for a charter Aug. 8, promises to
develop into one of the important in
dustries of the city,

While nt tirst the company will de
vote its intention td furnishing eleetrio
plants of nil kinds, the intention is to
ultimately mauutaoturo electric ma
chinery on a large scale.

Dr. Flhr's Driver Arrasfed.
Oliver Keys, employed as hostler for

Dr. Fisher, was yesterday arrested by
Special utllcer lieu for cruelty to am
mala aud reckless driviiiK. Keys bad im
bibed a little too much lire wator, and
had taken one or the doctor s best liorsos.
as lie said, to "tnke a little drive. " The
actions of the animal evuluutlv'did not suit
Oliver, for be t tho poor horse most
unmercifully, nud at tho corner of Penn
avenue and fpruco street he drove the
animal up on tho sidewalk. Officer Freucb
then luterierea ana placed mm under ar
read

CE1 1
IS ABOUT OVER

Concluded from Page I.

in protecting interstate commerce and
the the transportation of the United
States mails from the Dobs boytott
might perhaps command ten or fifteen
votes out of tho o.jG uieinbors of
the bouse and that uossinlv four
or five votes for conviction
lllttfht be linil miinnrr the alffhtv-Aiul- lt

senators who would form the court of
impeachment if it wore poisiblo to pre-
sent artieles for trial. Thtre have been
only seven Impeachment cas.B presented
since the foundation of the coveril- -
ment, and uearly every one of them re- -

uuim in acquittal.

IT IS SIMPLY AN APPEAL.

Grand Master Sovereign's Has No

Rightto Orricr a General Strike
of Knights of Labor.

PiiiLADni Jnlv 11. The nation
al headquarters of the Knight of Labor
was iIoHertnd today by all the chiefs,
none but assistants being lu charge.
Sucretory John V. Hayes and Thomas
B. McGuire and 0. A. French, of the
executive board, wera in Washington
yesterday in consultation with the at
torneys for the Kaights of Labor. The
result of this consultation was the
drawing up of a petition to the national
nouso or representatives, requesting
the impeachment of Attorney General
Olnoy, charging him with alleged
"crimes and misdemeanors.

This petition as drafted will be sent
to the diff-jaen- with request
to make similar petitions through con
gressmen representing all districts in
which thuse assemblies are located.

It was stated at headquarters that
theroaresix Knights of Labor in the
house ot representatives and three in
the senate. Anv one of the six in the
lower house may bo selected to move
the impeachment on the floor. It was
also stated that no information has as
yet been received as to which of those
would make the motion.

Advices were received at the national
headquarters today from Grand Mas-

ter Sovereign, f nun Chicago, m iking
an appeal to all Knights of Labor to
strike in sympathy with tli9 railroad
men now out in the west. It was
stated by an official in charge of the
unices that this was not an order, but
came in the nature ot an appeal or re
quest.

"I he grand miiBter workman has no
power to order a strike," suid this of-

ficial, "without the action of the gen-
eral executive committee. This com-

mittee is not in Chicago, nor were they
near Mr. Sovereign, so he could not
order a strike. Therefore this request
is sent ont. The Kuigbts of Labor
only go on striko at ter each district
aots for itself, nnleBs under order of
the general executlva committee.
This appeal will, therefore, be sent
out from this cffice to all of tbe
twenty four districts, twenty-fi- v state
assemblies and 3,700 district assem-
blies, with the request that all assem
blies strike in sympathy where such
striking would benefit the present
strike. Within the next two or three
days the knights all over the country
will moot and tnke what action each
assembly deems necessary.

"We do not expect any strike in this
city." concluded the official.

District Master Workman Traphagen,
of D. A. No. 1, refused to give the nu ta
bor of knights now iu good standing in
this district.

MR. SOVEREIGN IS HOPEFUL.

Expects Knights of Labor Throughout
tha Oountry to Join Strike.

Chicago, July 11. While no official
statement to that effect can be obtained
from the union officials, it is neverthe
less almost certain that the Great
Northern employes will be called out iu
thn next day or two regardless of tbe
former action taken by that company.
The idea in calling ont tbe men on that
system is to strengthen the movo
ment in the oast, ' ho detection of one
of tho directors today, McVean, who
returned to his home in Cleveland
without leaving notice of bis departure,
has served to awaken the board to the
fact that a more decisive policy in con
ncction with the moa themselves is
necessary. President Goiupers will
arrive hers tomorrow morning, and at
10 o'clock a meeting of the executive
board of the federation will be bold,

Of those who went out today among
the trades unions were tho German
Bikers, tho Teamsters, Woodworkers,
Cigarmiikers, Cloak makers and Brick
layers. Several orders not affiliated
with the councils, together with nam
hers of non-uni- on men were reported
at headquarters as out.

The qifstion ns to whether tho call
of Grand Muster Workman Sovereign
to all Knights of Labor in the United
States was meant to be to that
extent, is (lelinitely settled by Mr,
Sovereign, who states positively that
all Kuights are expected to join in the
sympathetic strike all over the country.

SUMMONS FROM DETROIT.

President Dabs Called Upon to Antwar
Ipjanatlon rrooeedingj.

Ciiic'aoo, July 11 Prtaident Debs'
privxte mail was returned to him by
tiio United states oiuciais tins mom
ing. A conference between Dabs, Sov
ereign and other national leaders was
held this afternoon. Service upon
Dobs to nimvor injunction proceedings
in the United States court nt Detroit
wits received this noon.

Mr. Debs will remove his headquar
ters from the Leland hotel to the Re
vere hotol opposite Ultich's hall. lie
conliiiuos iu charge ot American Rail
way anion affairs and said thin mom
ing that no change iu too policy ot the
union would bo occasioned by tho so
lion of tho federal authorities.

Reports to Debs are to tho eff-:c- t that
over twenty local trades unions have
already Btruok. Grand Master Sover
eign said this uoou that by Monday
next every Knight in tbe United States
would be out in sympathy.

AFRAID TO SHOW WEAKNESS.

Reasons for with Soy

eielgn'j RtQ'UMt to Strike.
PhiladiU'IIIA. July 11 A prornl

nent labor lender tbis evening voluu
tcered the following roasons why Gen-ner-

Master Workman Sovereign's ap
peal received so little attention ia this
city. They are:

Firet That the Knights in this city only
aggregate about 400, aud they would only
uo a "urop iu tne uncicos."

riocond -- That of theso tbe majority are
Powdorly men aud are opposed to Sov
ereign.

Third That it would not be good polioy
to striae ann snow tue woaauess ot tne or
canization In this city.

Uo added that tbe knights all over the
United Wales do not aggregate more titan
mo,iio;i, wuich is a comparatively small

YOUNCST0WN CARS TIED UP.

Th Civoas in Town and Everybody Ii
Compllad to Walk.

YOUSOSTOWN. O.. Julv 11. Everv
employe on tbe street railway went on
n airiKe a. nuunigut, and this morning
not a wheel was turning. Barnaul's
circus wus in town and everybody was
warning,

Manager Anderson was elvan nntll S
o'clock last night to settle tbe question
of restoration of wages, but he would
uo. agree .o u, aim every man was
notified not to appear tbis morning.

The striking employes think an at-
tempt will be made to run cars non-
union. The company's attempt to do
so daring the last strike ended disas-
trously.

Manager Anderson ia crodited with
saying that he will close the rosd for a
week, until he has lime to gat plenty or
men, und then every branoh in tbe city
will be run.

LABORERS TO SPARE.

Tha Hau.iirerV Association Has
Quit Hiring Med.

Ciiicaqo. July 11 The General
Managers' association has quit hiring
men, more nieu thnii are needed having
already boon employed, General Mana-
ger Egau claims, and this morning he
wired to all points in the United States
where brunch employment agencies
had been established, closing tlinu.

ilia number of m u employed t.y the
association has reached into the thou-
sands. It is said that the Great West-ur- n

has a comploto outfit of new men,
all of its oi l ones having quit work,

MEDICINE FOR ONE.

A Wabsah Striker Sentenced for Con- -

ten.pt of Court.
Detiioit. Mich.. July 11 The first

of tha oases against the strikers on tbe
Wabash railroad ended in the United
States court here today.

11. R. Burdeno, who dragged an en
gineer from his cab on the Wabash,
was adjudged guilty this afternoon of
contempt of court iu violating an in
junction aud was sentenced by Judge
Swan to pay a tine of $od0 or be im-

prisoned for thirteen mouths iu the
Detroit nou;e of correction.

DASTARDLY PLOT UNEARTHED.

Schema to Blow Up Illinois Car Shops
Ditcovored.

Pullman, July 11 A plot to blow
up the Illinois Ceutral ear shops at
Uuruside with dynamite has just come
to light.

Everything was arranged to demol
ish the big buildings which are among
the most extensive in the country, cov
ering thirty acres and 800 men find
employment within.

ENDEAVORERS AT CLEVELAND.

Aoor.mmodation for Over 125,000 Klein- -
bare Provided in the Lake City.

Cleveland, Julv 11. Tha greatest
gathering, of Christian workers ever
held in America was formally opened
in this city at noon today. Prepara-
tions on a monster scale have been
made for tbe event. The main audi-
torium, in which the larger meetings
will ba held, has been erected specially
for the occasion, and will seat 10.000
persons. i.he Masonic ball, which
holds 0,000, has also been secured, ana
stent seating 10,000 is being erected
today.

Ine board of trustees of the society
met at coon today at the Hotel Still-ma-

for prayer, conference and trans-
action ot business. This evening fif-

teen simultaneous meetings will be held
in fifteen of the largest ehurches of
Cleveland.

Tomorrow will be the great day of
the convention. The dolegatea will be
welcomed by Governor McKinley and
responses will be made by tbe oiiicors
ot the society. ,

VIGILANT AGAIN DEFEATED.

Ihi Americtn Tncht Vanquished by tha
Britannia.

Rotiiksay (Firth of Clyde), Jnly 11,
Thn fifth racing contest between the

American sloop Vigilant and the Brit-
ish cutter Brittania.

Tbe finishing time was: Britannia,
0 39.58; Vigilant, 7.01 19.

UNGALLANT MR. LOIEW3KI.

Ha Made Damaging Charges Againet
Mis, Emilia Lack.

According to the statement of Mrs.
Emilia Lack, of Providence, Albert
Loiewski, a brawny son of Poland, who
resides near her, is a most ungallant
fellow.

Mrs. Lack brought an action for
slander against him yesterday asking
damages iu the sum of $1,000 for a
damaged reputation.

It is alleged by the fair plaintiff that
on July 8, Loiewski publicly asserted
that ber relations with August Sayage
were of a nature condemned by the
laws of God and man.

Loiewski entered bail with Sheriff
Fahey yosterday to answer for giving
utterance to the defamatory words.

CASES IN SUPREME COURT.

Opinions Filed la Liokawaana County
Court Caeea.

In the supreme court at Philadelphia
yesterday the following orders and
judgments were filed on Lackawauoa
county cases:

Commonwealth ts. Wilkei-Barr- e and
Scranton Railway eompany, appellant,
O. P., Dauphin couuty, judgment af-

firmed; Larkin vs. city of Scranton,
judgment reversed and venire de novo
awarded; Leotiard vs. Smith, judg
ment reversed and judgment ordered
in accordance with tho report of tho
reteres.

All That's Claimed
" I had a poor appetite, that tired feeling and

was run down, but Hood's Sarsaparilla has
done me a great deal o

milk good. I have a hotter
appetite, and do not
feel tired, I can rec
onimend Hood's Sarsa
parilla ns an excellent
spring or fall medicine
to keep the blood in
order. Myself and
three daughters have
taken over six bottles,
and it has dc.no us
much good. We do
not now havo to call
upon a doctor, as for
merly, hi tho spring

Albert K Inter time, and I can say that
Auburn, l'a. Hood's Sarsaparilla is

all that Is olalmod for It I most heartily rec-

ommend it, and shall always kocii it In my
house." Auiiiht Kinbey, Auburn, To.

Mood's Sarsa--
1L 1 par ilia
Be sure to get UTQS

Hood's Pills are puroly vcgotablo, and do
ui pureo, pain or gripe. Bold by all druggist.
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GREAT

andkerchief Purchase
-- BY-

THE FAIR
400 and 402 Lackawanna Avenue.

MJE have just purchased for cash
at 50c. on the dollar 32,228 doz.

Ladies' Handkerchiefs, the entire
stock of an importing house retir-
ing from business.

Sale Commences Saturday, Jnly 7

5c. Handerchiefs, sale at
10c. Handkerchi9f3, sale at
15c. Handkerchiefs, sale at
25c. Handkerchiefs, sale at
39c. Handkerchiefs, sale at
50c. Handkerchiefs, sale at

TUD FT IF!
1 1

400-40- 2 LACKAWANNA AVE.
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BUGS hE ART SQUARES

or a Few

100 Smyrna Rugs, best quality,

50 Smyrna Mats, best quality,

150 Moquette Mats,best quality,

50 Moquette Mats,3"3
25 Ingrain Rugs, fringed,

75 India Rugs, fringed,

48 Kasmer Rugs, Unsurpassed
wear,

for

ikRT
2Kx3 yards, all-w- filling,

-
-
-

" -

5c.

FORMER PRICE. NOW.

.75 .50
1,25 .90

.70
1,25 .90
1,50 L10

3.00

SQUARES
3x3

3x3

3x3 yards,

3x3

3x4 yards,.

KERR 4
406 and 403

2l2c.

12C.
19c.
25c.

A

30x60 inches, $4-0- $2.00
16x34 inches,

18x36 inches,

18x36 inches,

36x72
27x60
30x60 inches, 5.00

cotton chain, $6.00 $4.25

yards, all-wo-
ol filling, cotton chain,

yards, all-wo-
ol filling, cotton chain,

2jax3 yards, all-wo-
ol,

yards,

inches,

inches,

7.20 5.00

8,40 6.00

6.75 4.75

8,10 6.00

9.45 7.00
10,80 8.00

SIEBECKER

No tales or history goes with the goods
we sell at our

Odd and

Days Only

Lacka. Avenue.

End Sale

mm

You will find money by attending our

Odd and End Sale
It is cheap goodness not cheap cheap

ness that distinguishes our

Odd and End Sale
Figures are eloquent when used to indi-

cate the value we are giving at our

Odd and End Sale
From a critical inspector you will turn an

eager buyer at our

Odd and End Sale
Goods marked in plain, large, low figures

at our

Odd and End Sale
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